
 

Reward points redemption through SmartBuy 

 

You can redeem your Reward Points on SmartBuy or Netbanking. Reward Points can be redeemed for: 

• Exclusive Gold Catalogue on select Premium brands via Smartbuy at a value of 1 RP = Rs 0.65 

• Flights and hotel bookings via SmartBuy at a value of 1 RP = Rs 0.5 

• Airmiles conversion through Netbanking at a value of 1RP = upto 0.5 airmiles 

• Products and Vouchers via Netbanking or SmartBuy at a value of 1 RP = upto Rs 0.35 

• The redemption against the statement balance will be at the rate of 1 RP = Rs 0.20 

 

 Regalia gold SmartBuy portal: https://offers.reward360.in/v1/regaliagold 

Redemption of reward points in Regalia Gold catalogue: 

Path: SmartBuy (reward360.in) > Regalia gold benefits > Exclusive gold catalogue 

Regalia gold catalogue has a variety of quality products from brands like Apple, Samsung, Bose, etc ...  

 

You can redeem your reward points in Regalia gold catalogue to purchase the desired product at a value of  

1 RP = Rs. 0.65 

 

Additionally, you can also use your reward points for redeeming rewards from our regular catalogue at a value 
of 1 RP = upto Rs 0.35 

Path: Smartbuy (reward360.in) > Rewards > Rewards catalogue 
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Redemption of reward points for flight bookings: 

Path: SmartBuy (reward360.in) > Travel & Stays > Flight 

You can compare and book flights from our flight partners: Easemytrip, Yatra, Cleartrip and Goibibo. 

 

 

You can view flight details, add traveller details, and review the booking in the next page before payment. 
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You can redeem your available Reward points in the payment page 

• You can select the number of rewards points you want to redeem using a slider at value of    

1 RP= Rs 0.50 

• Ultimately the remaining amount will be reflected for the final payment 

 

 

You can use your Regalia gold credit card during checkout to pay the remaining amount  

 

 

  



 

Airmiles transfer:  

Path: SmartBuy (reward360.in) > Miles Transfer 

You can select from various partner airline companies to convert your reward points to airmiles. 

 

 

You can choose the number of rewards points you want to convert at a value of 1 RP = upto 0.5 airmiles. 
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